Maxillary distal-extension removable partial denture abutments with reduced periodontal support.
An in vitro study that used photoelastic models compared stress distribution characteristics of three maxillary, bilateral, distal-extension removable partial denture designs when the abutments were subjected to a progressive loss of periodontal support. One design used I-bar retention, a second design used a semiprecision, spring-loaded plunger attachment, and a third design used the ERA attachment. Both attachment designs were tested with and without splinted abutments. The ERA design was also tested with and without supporting rests and included light and heavy retention elements. Periodontal support loss up to 35%, a 60/40 crown-to-root ratio, resulted in increased stress concentrations. The ERA design with supporting rests, light retention elements, and splinted abutments compared very favorably with the I-bar retained design on nonsplinted abutments.